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Nem aticelastom ersdo notshow thediscontinuous,� rst-order,phasetransition thattheLandau-

D eG ennesm ean � eld theory predictsfora quadrupolarordering in 3D .W eattributethisbehavior

to the presence ofnetwork crosslinks,which actassourcesofquenched orientationaldisorder. W e

show that the addition of weak random anisotropy results in a singular renorm alization of the

Landau-D e G ennesexpression,adding an energy term proportionalto the inverse quartic powerof

order param eter Q . This reduces the � rst-order discontinuity in Q . For su� ciently high disorder

strength the jum p disappears altogether and the phase transition becom es continuous, in som e

waysresem bling the supercriticaltransitionsin external� eld.

to be published on Phys. Rev. E

PACS num bers:61.30.D k,75.10.N r,61.41.+ e

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Although there isa largevolum eofliteraturedevoted

to the e�ects ofquenched disorder,there has been rel-

atively little study on how it inuences the behaviorof

system swhose pure versionsundergo a �rst-orderphase

transition.Thisquestion was�rstaddressed byIm ry and

W ortis [1]who showed that inhom ogeneities m ay cause

localvariationsofthe transition tem perature inside the

sam ple.Provided thatthecostin interfaceenergy isnot

great,bubblesofthe\wrong" phaseareform ed,eventu-

ally leading to a substantialrounding ofthe transition.

A theorem dueto Aizenm an and W ehr[2]showsthatin

less than two dim ensions there can be no phase coexis-

tence atthe transition,and therefore no latentheat,in

a system with quenched random im purities. Therefore

these system sare expected to alwaysexhibita continu-

oustransition.

The inuence ofquenched im purities coupling to the

local energy density has been extensively studied by

Cardy [3,4].A m appingtotherandom �eld Isingm odel,

whose renorm alization group ows are wellknown,ad-

dressesthequestion ofwhathappensin higherthan two

dim ensionswheretheAizenm an-W ehrtheorem isnotap-

plicable. It was found that,depending on the speci�c

valuesofparam eterssuch asthe laten heatand the sur-

face tension,the phase transition can either be �rst or

second order. M ore conclusive analytic resultswere ob-

tained in an Ising m odelwith discrete order param eter

[3]. The pure system exhibits a uctuation-driven �rst

ordertransition,where the m ean �eld theory predictsa

continuoustransition butuctuation e�ectsm akeitdis-

continuous.Q uenched random nesseventually drivesthe

transition to becom e continuous in two dim ensions,in

accordance with the Aizenm an-W ehr theorem ,but this

m ay orm ay nothappen in higherdim ensions.

Them ajority ofstudiesin this�eld arecarried outfor

spin-glass or analogous system s,e.g. with a frustrated

dipolarordering [5,6].However,in such system stheex-

perim entalwork isdi�cultand resultsareoften indirect.

In contrast,thequadrupolarorientationalorderingofne-

m atic liquid crystalso�ersthe easy experim entalaccess

to therm odynam icand structuralfeaturesofphasetran-

sitions.The classicalwork on frustrated nem atic liquids

by Belliniet al. [7,8]has generated a large interest in

studies ofliquid crystals in random environm ents,such

asporoussilica gel.O ne m ustappreciate,however,that

the characteristic length scale ofsuch disorder is m uch

greater than the coherence length ofthe nem atic order

param eterand thusthetheoreticalconceptofa continu-

ouscoarse-grained random �eld [9]isdi�cultto sustain.

Q uenched disorder is intrinsically present in nem atic

elastom ers as a direct result oftheir synthesis [10,11].

Sources of disorder are introduced by crosslinking a

liquid-crystalline polym er m elt. In the sim plest situa-

tion,the crosslinking takesplace in the isotropic phase,

in which casethelocalanisotropy axisofeach crosslink-

ing m oiety israndom ly oriented.O nce the polym ernet-

work is form ed, the con�guration of the crosslinks re-

m ainsquenched,thatis,itdoesnotchangewith tim eand

tem perature. Unless specialprecautions are taken dur-

ing network fabrication,the low tem perature (ordered)

phase of nem atic elastom ers is always an equilibrium

polydom ain directortexture [12,13]. Thisisin m arked

contrast with a kinetic \polydom ain" texture often re-

ferred to as Schlieren texture [14],which is the conse-

quence ofnucleation and growth m ism atch in a system

undergoing the �rst-order transition [15]. The equilib-

rium polydom ain structure ofnem atic elastom ers is re-

versible with changing tem perature and ischaracterized

by theuniform non-zero orderparam eter,butthehighly

non-uniform orientation ofthe principalaxisofnem atic

directorn.Correlationsbetween directorsdecay rapidly

and eventually vanish at distances m uch larger than �,

the correlation length or dom ain size. This is in agree-

m ent with the generalresult that quenched im purities

destroy long-rangeorder,�rstshown by Larkin [16]and

then generalized by Im ry and M a[9].Thereisafullanal-
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ogywith acorrespondingdipolarsystem nam ed \random

anisotropy m agnets" [17,18,19]. In fact,allother(e.g.

sm ectic [20]) liquid crystalelastom ers follow the sam e

pattern ofform ing the equilibrium textureswith a char-

acteristic length scale often referred to as the dom ain

size.

Thislength scalein typicalnem aticelastom ersisofthe

orderofm icrons[12,13],thereforelightpassing through

thesam pleism ultiply scattered on birefringentdom ains

with random ly oriented opticalaxis [21](see [10]for a

brief review of experim entalfacts in this area). As a

result such a sam ple is com pletely transparent at high

tem peratures,butbecom esopaquebelow itsnem atic-to-

isotropictransition tem peratureTN I.Itshould benoted

that the polydom ain texture is the therm odynam ically

stable low-tem perature phase. Applying an adequately

strong aligning stress[12]orincreasing the tem perature

aboveTN I [13]destroysthepolydom aintexture,byalign-

ing the localaxisofeach dom ain,orrem oving the opti-

calcontrastbetween them . However,once the stress is

rem oved (orthetem peraturelowered),theelastom erre-

turnsto itspreviousstateand theaveragedom ain sizeis

found to bereversibleduringthisstress(ortem perature)

cycling.

Experim ental investigations in nem atic elastom ers

support the theoreticalideas ofa continuous nem atic-

isotropic transition,ratherthan the discontinuous�rst-

order transition expected by the Landau-De G ennes

m ean �eld theory based on thesym m etry ofquadrupolar

ordering in three dim ensions.The factthatpolydom ain

nem atictexturesareoptically opaquecreatesa practical

problem when attem pting to experim entally determ ine

thelocalorderparam eterQ ofthem esogenicunits.Itis

im possible to use birefringence,dichroism orXray m ea-

surem ents,them ethodsthathavem adethistask sim ple

in aligned liquid-crystalsystem s. Nuclearm agnetic res-

onance(NM R)providesperhapstheonly opportunity of

orderdetection,by trackingthebiasin orientationalm o-

tion ofselected chem icalbonds and providing a unique

Q -signatureeven in theorientationally averaged case.It

was used to m easure Q (T) ofboth a nem atic polym er

m elt and its corresponding crosslinks network [22,23].

Theadditionofcrosslinkswasshowntom akethenem atic

transition sm ooth,aswellastoslightly reduceorder.An

indirectalternativeto NM R com esfrom applying an ex-

ternal�eld to align thedom ains.Birefringencecan then

be m easured,aslong asthe system haspassed the criti-

calpointofthepolydom ain-m onodom ain transition [19].

The order param eter can thus be found for a series of

decreasing applied �elds. Although the zero-stresslim it

isnotaccessible,itcan beextrapolated from thecom par-

ison ofthe other curvesand,again,a continuousphase

transition isseen [24].

Thecontinuoustransitionisalsofoundin carefullysyn-

thesized m onodom ain nem atic elastom ers,where a sec-

ond stageofthecrosslinkingtakesplacewhen thesam ple

isstressed [25].Plotsofthem acroscopicorderparam eter

Q (T),obtained through birefringence [26],X-ray scat-

tering [27]and NM R m easurem ents[23],show the sam e

behavior.Therearetwo possibleexplanationsforsuch a

deviation from the basicsym m etry-based expectation of

a �rst-ordertransition.Inhom ogeneitiesm ay causelocal

variationsofthetransition tem peratureinsidethesam ple

and lead to a substantialrounding ofthe transition,as

discussed in [1].Theotherexplanation considersstresses

im printed in the system during the second crosslinking

stage,which add a � fQ term to the Landau-DeG ennes

expansion.O bviously,foradequately largef,thesystem

would becom esupercriticaland show a continuoustran-

sition. The analysis ofthe NM R spectra supports the

supercriticalscenario,although som e degree ofinhom o-

geneity wasalso found using the second m om entofthe

spectra[23].Anotherstudyofstrainasafunction oftem -

peratureovera rangeofapplied tensilestressarguesthe

oppositepoint[28].Theblurringoftheisotropic-nem atic

transition isattributed tothepresenceofheterogeneities,

although the authors do not consider boundary e�ects

thatarebound to be presentasdiscussed in [1].

Uchida [29] has studied disordered polydom ain ne-

m atic elastom ers with em phasis on the role of nonlo-

cal elastic interactions. He has shown that networks

crosslinked in the isotropic phase lose their long-range

orientational order due to the locally quenched ran-

dom stresses, which were incorporated into the a�ne-

deform ation m odel of nem atic rubber elasticity. Sim -

ulation work was carried out to investigate the role of

random bondsand random �eldsthatm ightbe present

in elastom ers [30],in both cases �nding that the �rst-

order isotropic-nem atic transition to broaden into a

sm ooth crossover.Forrandom -�eld disorder,thesm ooth

crossoverinto an ordered state is also attributed to the

long-range elastic interaction present in elastom ers. A

recent coarse-grained m odel for liquid-crystalline elas-

tom ers has also found that both hom ogeneous and in-

hom ogeneous sam ples undergo a continuous isotropic-

nem atictransition [31].

In thispaperwe apply the traditionalspin-glasstech-

niquesto investigatethecharacteristicsofnem aticphase

transition in asystem with quenched random anisotropy.

The structure ofthe paper is as follows. In Section II

we sum m arize a physicalm odelofquenched disorderin

nem aticsystem sfollowing [19],and introducethereplica

Ham iltonian. Section III appliesthe auxiliary �eldsto

incorporateseveralconstraintsinto thisproblem and ob-

tains the e�ective m ean-�eld free energy ofdisorder in

the system . In Section IV we investigate the stability

ofreplica sym m etry and discover the lim its where our

solutionsare valid. Finally,in Section V we obtain the

�nalfree energy renorm alization in term s ofthe order

param eterQ and disorderstrength,and investigate the

characteristicsofthenem aticphasetransition in various

situations. W e conclude by discussing our results and

com paring them with experim ents.
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FIG .1: Schem atic representation ofhow crosslinks provide

easy anisotropy axesfkg.Thenem aticdirectorisforced tobe

aligned,in the vicinity ofthe crosslink,with the axes,which

are represent by the arrows. Both the orientation offkg as

wellasthepositionsofthecrosslinksfR ig arerandom .Since

thecrosslinksarecon� ned by thenetwork topology,they add

quenched disorderto the nem atic system .

II. M O D EL

A . Sources ofQ uenched D isorder

In the case ofnem atic elastom ers crosslinked in the

isotropicphase,thesourcesofquenched disorderarepro-

vided by the network crosslinks. Alm ost independently

oftheirspeci�cchem icalstructure,thecrosslinkscontain

anisotropic groups that locally provide easy anisotropy

axesk:itisfavorableforthelocaldirectorto align along

k in the vicinity ofthe crosslink becausethe anisotropic

m olecules in both the crosslinkers and in the nem atic

system interact,both sterically and via the long-range

van de W aals attraction. The localanisotropy axes of

the crosslinks, as well as their distribution inside the

sam ple,are quenched variables since the crosslinks can

neither rotate nor m ove once the chem icalsynthesis of

theelastom eriscom plete.Although thishasneverbeen

tested experim entally,therearetwoindependentm olecu-

larm odelsthatestim atetheenergy oforientationalcon-

�nem entthata crosslink experiencesfrom thesurround-

ing network strands[32,33]

W efollow earlierwork [10]in m odelling thelocalcou-

pling ofthe nem atic orderand the random �eld applied

by the crosslinks.Fora crosslink positioned atR i,with

an anisotropy axiski,an energy �  ki � Q � ki israised

due to the interaction with the localnem atic order pa-

ram eterQ ij = Q (ninj � �ij=3),where isthecoupling

strength.Em ploying a coarse-grained expression forthe

continuum density ofcrosslinks�(r) =
P

R i

�(r� Ri)

and substituting the fulltensorexpression forQ ,weget

the random �eld energy:

Fr:f:= �

Z

d
3
r Q �(r)(k �n)

2
; (1)

wheretheirrelevantconstant
R
�(r)hasbeen dropped.

Although therandom �eld energyisproposed speci�cally

foranem aticelastom er,itisageneralexpressionwhich is

valid forallrandom -anisotropy system swith underlying

quadrupolarsym m etry.

To obtain thefullHam iltonian describing thenem atic

ordering,the gradient elasticity penalizing the uctua-

tionsofthedirector�eld m ustbealsotaken intoaccount.

In continuum elasticity the Ham iltonian takesthe form :

H [�;k]=

Z

d
3
r

�
K

2
(r n)

2
�  Q �(k � n)

2

�

; (2)

whereK istheFrank elasticconstantin theone-constant

approxim ation. A sim ple dim ensional argum ent gives

K � kB T=a,where a is the nem atic coherence length,

below which the m eanings of the director n and or-

der param eter Q are ill-de�ned [14]. Both m icroscopic

and phenom enologicaltheoriesofnem atic-isotropictran-

sition give the elastic constant K to scale as Q 2 for

Q � 1. Com bining these two estim ates,we take that

for sm allQ the elastic constant is approxim ately given

by K ’ kB TQ
2=a. It is im portant to clarify that we

areexam ining a hom ogeneoussam pleand asa resultthe

m agnitudeofQ and theTN I areuniform acrossthesam -

ple.Thereisarich literatureon theroleinhom ogeneities

play in general�rst-ordersystem s [1]and m ore speci�-

cally in nem atic elastom ers [28, 29, 30, 34]. The im -

portant di�erence in our assum ptions is that,although

the directorcorrelationsin the polydom ain nem atic are

short-range (equilibrium spin-glass texture),the under-

lying nem atic orderparam eterQ ishom ogeneousacross

thesystem .Thisassum ption isbased on thefactthatthe

spin-glasslikenem atictexturesarein facthom ogeneous,

in thesensethateveryelem entofthesam pleisequivalent

to others:no ‘dom ain walls’(unlike,forinstance,during

thestress-inducedpoly-m onodom aintransition [10]when

the dom ain wallslocalize).

B . T he R eplica M ethod

There are three established m ethods ofdealing with

quenched random �eldsin thereplicam ethod fram ework:

onebased on the functionalrenorm alization group anal-

ysis,anotherusing theG aussian variationalm ethod and

the third using auxiliary �elds. Thispaperem ploysthe

latter.

W e are interested in results that do not depend on

the speci�c distributionsof�(r)and k because we can-

notcontrolthese distributions experim entally. In other

words we are looking for the free energy averaged over

the random distributionsofthe quenched variables�(r)

and k. Crosslinking the sam ple above TN I m akes the

easy anisotropy axes point at random directions, with

an isotropic probability oforientation P (k) = 1

4�
. Fur-

therm ore,the crosslinks are dispersed random ly in the

sam plewith density �.Theprobability thata particular

distribution �(r)occursisG aussian:

P [�(r)]� exp

"

�

Z

d
3
r
[�(r)� �0]

2

2�0

#

; (3)
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where�0 isthe m ean density ofcrosslinks.

Itisnotpossible to directly average the logarithm of

the partition function Z and obtain the exact free en-

ergy. So an alternative de�nition of a logarithm (the

lim it: logZ = @m Z
m jm ! 0) is used, allowing to per-

form the sim pler average ofthe productZ m . This way

ofdealing with quenched disorder is called the \replica

trick",�rstintroduced in the contextofspin glassesby

Edwardsand Anderson [35].The expression forthe free

energy arising from disorderthen reads:

Fd = � kB T hlogZi�;k = � kB T
@

@m
hZ m i

�
�
�
�
m ! 0

(4)

= � kB T
@

@m

�
�
�
�
m ! 0

mY

a= 1

Z

Dna exp[� �Hrep]

where we now have m identical\replicas" ofthe system ,

labelled by the index a. The aim ofthis work isto ob-

tain Fd asa function ofthe orderparam eterQ and add

it to the Landau-De G ennes free energy to see how it

inuencesthe phasetransition.

A rough sketch ofthe averaging overdisorderisgiven

below. The density average over P (�) yields a random

�eld term

� exp

2

4
X

a;b

(�Q )2�0(ka � na)
2(kb � nb)

2

3

5 ;

where(hereand throughoutthispaper)� = 1=kB T.The

reader’sattention isdrawn totheappearanceofasecond

replica index b due to the square ofthe
P

a
. Since the

distribution ofthe orientationsofthe easy axesP (k)is

assum ed fully isotropic,sym m etry argum entsshow that

the average hkikjklkm iP (k) is proportionalto (�ij�lm +

�il�jm + �im �jl).Theconstantofproportionality isequal

to 1=(2d+ d2),whered isthe dim ensionality ofthe unit

vectork.Therefore

hek
i
k
j
k
l
k
m
n
i
n
j
n
l
n
m

iP (k) =

= 1+ hkikjklkm ininjnlnm + :::

� e
hk

i
k
j
k
l
k
m
in

i
n
j
n
l
n
m

: (5)

Since (na � nb) � 1 higher term s ofthe Taylor expan-

sion are sm aller than the lowestorderterm ((na � nb)
2)

and aresubsequently dropped in the lastlineofEq.(5).

Thisapproxim atetreatm entretainsa random �eld term

which is overallfourth order in n,as it was before the

k-averaging,and itism ostfrequently m et,and used,in

m oleculartheoriesinvolving rotationaldi�usion.

The second line ofEq.(4)isobtained afteraveraging

overquenched disorder,sketched above,and providesthe

de�nition ofthe\Replica Ham iltonian",which no longer

dependson the quenched distributionsoffkg and �(r),

butinstead couplesdi�erentreplicasofthe system :

H rep [n (r)]�

mX

a;b= 1

Z

d
3
r

�
K

2
(r na)

2
�ab +

�
�

2

h

2(na � nb)
2
+ (na � na)(nb � nb)

i�

; (6)

where subscriptsa and b are the replica indexes and m

isthe num berofreplicasthatwillbe setto zero atthe

end ofthe calculation. Param eter�,arising from com -

pleting theG aussian squarebetween theEq.(3)and the

random -�eld term in the Eq.(2),reects the strength

ofthe disorder and has a quadratic dependance on the

orderparam eter:

� =
2�0

15kB T
Q
2
: (7)

It is noted that allreplicas are assum ed to have equal

disorderstrength and equalm agnitudeofthelocalorder

param eter,i.e. a = b and Q a = Q b for alla and b.

Bearing in m ind thatthedirectorisa unitvectorwesee

thattheterm with (na � na)(nb� nb)in therandom �eld

partofthe Replica Ham iltonian just adds an irrelevant

constantto the expression.W e drop thisterm and keep

therelevantcontribution� �(na � nb)
2
thatdescribesthe

coupling between di�erentreplicas.

III. D ISO R D ER FR EE EN ER G Y

A . A uxiliary Fields

Care m ust be taken to ensure that the director n(r)

rem ainsa unitvector.Although thiswasassum ed to be

the case,it has not been im plem ented explicitly in the

Eq.(6).O neway to achievethism ultipliesthepartition

function in Eq.(4)with the delta-function constraint

�
�
n
2 � 1

�
=

1

2�

Z
1

�1

d�e
�i� (n 2

�1 ); (8)

where� isan auxiliary�eld thatallowsthedelta-function

to bewritten in itsexponentialform .W eproceed with a

m ean-�eld treatm entofthe auxiliary �eldswherea con-

stantvaluefor� isassum ed,independentofspacialcoor-

dinates.Thisapproxim ation im pliesthatthe constraint

n
2 = 1 isequally enforced acrossthewholesam ple.Itis

reasonable to expectthis,given thatthe sam ple is spa-

tially hom ogeneous.Thesam ereasoning explainswhy �

hasno dependanceon thereplica indexes:sinceitsvalue

is independent of the position of the crosslinks in the

sam ple,itcannothavedi�erentvaluesfordi�erentrepli-

cas.The corresponding quadraticterm
P

a
i�

�
n
2
a � 1

�

hasto be added to the Replica Ham iltonian in Eq.(6).

To obtain the disorder energy one m ust evaluate the

statisticalsum overallpossibletrajectoriesna.Thestan-

dard way to evaluateHam iltonianswith quarticinterac-

tionsisto introducean auxiliary �eld,herea tensor�ab,
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which reduces the Ham iltonian to bilinear order in na.

To em ploy the m ethod allthe quantitiesin �H rep[n(r)]

m ustbe dim ensionless.Since the integraloverr hasthe

dim ensionsofvolum e,wem oveto a discretesum m ation

overallpointsin space:

Z L

a

dx

Z L

a

dy

Z L

a

dz = a
3

X

points r

:

Thelim itsofthe r-integration areL,the sizeofthesys-

tem ,and theshort-distancecuto� a { thenem aticcoher-

ence length,below which the continuum representation

isno longerapplicable. The (a;b)replica coupling term

then becom es

exp

"

��a3
X

r

(na � nb)
2

#

(9)

=

Z

d�abexp

(
X

r

�

�
�2ab

4~�
+ �ab(na � nb)

�)

;

which involvesthe dim ensionlessconstant ~� = ��a 3. It

is im portant to clarify the m eaning ofthe �2
ab

term in

Eq.(9): it is the square of the value �ab rather than

an elem ent of the product of two m atrices. Further-

m ore,from now on weshallusea m ean-�eld approxim a-

tion,where itisassum ed that�ab hasno r-dependance.

Thisisan im portantlim itation,butwebelieve itisrea-

sonable as we are looking for hom ogeneous ordering in

the system . Sum m ation over r ofthe �2ab term yields

N �2
ab
=(4�),whereN = V=a3 isthe num berof\discrete

spacialpoints" and V = L3 isthe system ’svolum e.

M oving to the corresponding discrete Fourier space,

thee�ectiveReplica Ham iltonian includesboth auxiliary

�elds:

�H e� [n (q)]=
X

a;b

�

� i��ab + N
�2
ab

4~�
+

+
X

q

" 
~K q2

2
+ i�

!

�ab � �ab

#

(na � nb)

�

;(10)

with the dim ensionless elasticity constant ~K = �K a3.

The discrete sum over q is related to the integralvia
P

q
= L3

R
d
3
q

(2�)3
. As m entioned above,the conversion

from the integralto the discretesum isessentialso that

allthe quantities in H e� (such as ~�,�,�ab and ~K q2)

rem ain dim ensionlessand thelogarithm oftheirsum can

be evaluated correctly.

To beableto deducethedisorderenergy asa function

oftheorderparam eter,wem akeexplicitthedependence

of~� and ~K on them agnitudeofthe orderparam eterQ :

~� = gQ
2
; with g =

(�)2�0a
3

15

~K = ��a
3
Q
2
; (11)

where � � kB T=a isthe Frank elastic constantdeep in-

sidethenem aticphase.Itisworthnotingthat~�isalways

signi�cantly sm aller than one. The distance between

crosslinks,dc,which can be deduced from the crosslink

density �0 ’ d�3c ,isfound around 7� 10nm in nem atic

elastom ers[10].A typicalcoherencelength fornem atics

isa � 5nm ,hence(a=dc)
3 ’ 0:4 orless.The coupling of

disorderto thenem aticdirectorisdeduced from thesize

ofthedom ainsin Ref[10]and isfound tobe ’ 0:4kB T.

Thereforethiscrudeestim ate givesg ’ 4� 10�3 forthe

nem aticelastom ersstudied in the literature.

B . R eplica Sym m etry C ase

Tobeabletoadvancein thecalculation,am atrix form

oftheauxiliary �eld �ab hasto bepostulated.A reason-

able starting pointisto assum e thatithasthe sim plest

possible form ,where itselem ents have a constantvalue

independentofa and b:

�ab = �(1ab � �ab); (12)

where 1ab is the m atrix with allits elem ents equalto

one and �ab is the identity m atrix. This schem e is fre-

quently encountered in the literature [36]and is called

the \Replica Sym m etry" lim it. It is im portant to clar-

ify that we are free to choose any form we like for �ab,

and thatwewilllatercom eback to thischoiceand check

whether it is appropriate or not,in Section IV. There

isan im portantreason why thediagonalelem entsofthe

auxiliary �eld �ab arechosen to bezero in Eq.(12).Had

�ab = �1ab been ourchoice,then the sum m ation overa

and bof�2ab would havegiven m
2�.Thequadraticdepen-

dence on m would havem eantthat,afterdi�erentiating

with respect to m and setting m = 0,this term would

beequalto zero.Clearly thisisnotacceptablesincethe

introduction ofthe auxiliary �eld in Eq.(9) requires a

non-zero �2
ab
quadraticterm .

Substituting the replica-sym m etric ansatz into the ef-

fectiveHam iltonian ofEq.(10),we�nd:

�H e� =
X

a;b

�

� i��ab + N
�2

4~�
(1ab � �ab)+

+
1

2

X

q

G
�1

ab
(na � nb)

�

; (13)

wherethepropagatorofthea� breplicacouplingisgiven

by:

G
�1

ab
=

�
~K q

2 + 2i� + 2�

�

�ab � 2�1ab: (14)

A consequenceofreplica sym m etry isthatG
�1

ab
only in-

volvesm atrices�ab and 1ab,and asa resultitslogarithm

iseasily obtained:

logG �1

ab
= log

�
~K q

2 + 2i� + 2�

�

�ab +

+
1

m
log

�

1�
2�m

~K q2 + 2i� + 2�

�

1ab (15)
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The path integral over con�gurations n a with the

statistical weight determ ined by the e�ective Ham il-

tonian (13) is G aussian and gives (DetG �1 )�1=2 =

exp(� 1

2
trlogG �1 ) for each ofthe three vector com po-

nentsofn. Asa resultthe disorderfree energy isgiven

by:

�Fd = �
1

2

@

@m

Z

d�

Z

d� exp

�

�
N �2

4~�
(m 2 � m )+

+ i�m +
3

2

X

q

trlogG �1

ab

���
�
�
�
m ! 0

(16)

from the three (identical)path integralsforthe com po-

nentsofn.

C . D isorder Free Energy

The aim ofthissection isto determ ine the particular

valuesofthe auxiliary �elds(��
ab
and ��)thatm akethe

disorder energy ofEq.(16) a m inim um . To treat the

problem properly,one would have to evaluate the inte-

grals over �ab and �,which is analytically challenging.

The standard way to bypassthisdi�culty,isto em ploy

the saddle-pointapproxim ation based on the sim ple ob-

servation thatthe exponentially m ostsigni�cantcontri-

bution in Eq.(16) will occur when the exponent is a

m axim um .Therefore

�Fd(K ;�) � �
1

2

@

@m
exp

�

m in
�;i�

�

�
3

2

X

q

trlogG �1

ab

+ im � �
N �2

4~�
(m 2 � m )

���
�
�
�
m ! 0

; (17)

where m in�;i�(::) representsthe m inim um ofa function

with respectto variationsin � and i�.Aftersubstituting

the trace ofthe logarithm from the Eq.(15),we di�er-

entiate with respectto m and then setm equalto zero.

The disorderenergy then takesthe form :

�Fd � m in
�;i�

�

� i� �
N �2

4~�
+ (18)

+
3

2

X

q

�

log

�
~K q

2 + 2i� + 2�

�

�
2�

~K q2 + 2i� + 2�

��

;

and we are left with the task of�nding the stationary

point (i��;��). From now on we m ove to the contin-

uum lim itofspace,wherethediscretesum isreplaced by
P

q
! V

R
4�q

2

(2�)3
dq and the coherence length a is taken

to zero lim it.

1. O ptim ali� in the absence ofdisorder

The auxiliary �eld � ensures that the nem atic direc-

torisa unitvector.Thisconstraintshould ofcourse be

enforced whetherthe disorderispresentornot.In fact,

thereisno physicalreason why the inclusion ofdisorder

should signi�cantlyalterthisconstraint.Hence,asa�rst

approxim ation,welook forthe optim um i�� when there

isno disorderin thesystem .Setting both � and � equal

zero in the Eq.(18) and di�erentiating with respect to

i� weobtain:

@Fd

@i�
= 0 ) (19)

1=
3V

2�2

�
qm ax

~K
�

p
2i�

~K 3=2
tan�1

0

@ qm ax

s
~K

2i�

1

A

�

:

In thecontinuouslim itofqm ax ! 1 and thearctangent

isequalto �=2.Thisequation can be re-written as

p
2i� =

4� ~K 3=2

3V

�

� 1+
3qm axV

2�2 ~K

�

: (20)

Clearly the � 1 term is negligible com pared to

(qm axV=~K ), and can be therefore neglected. Another

factorthatsupportsthisom ission isthatwewantto ex-

am inewhathappenscloseto thephasetransition,where

Q ! 0. In this lim it,the elastic constant is known to

vanish (/ Q 2)and the term with ~K �1 dom inatesin the

bracket.

Assum ing thattheinclusion ofdisorderhasonly a m i-

nore�ecton �,the value wewillusefrom now on is:

i�
� =

2~K q2m ax

�2
; (21)

which tends to in�nity in the continuum lim itofspace.

Itisinteresting to note thatvery close to the transition

theconstraintrelaxessince� ! 0.Thisisnotsurprising

sincethem eaningofthedirectoritselfbecom esill-de�ned

asweapproach the transition point.

The fullcalculation to obtain ��(�)in a system with

disorderispossible.However,usingadisorder-dependent

��(�)in Eq.(18)m akesitanalyticallyim possibletosolve

@Fd=@� = 0and determ inetheoptim um ��.Even aper-

turbativeapproach :��(�) = ���= 0+ \sm allcorrection"

does not help m atters. To overcom e this di�culty the

(��;��)saddlepointshould befound num erically,search-

ing fora globalenergy m inim um in theQ �  space.The

im portantdrawback ofthelatteristhatwewillthen be

unable to determ ine the analyticalform of��(Q ) and

therefore the �nalFd(Q ) correction to the Landau free

energy ofthe phasetransition.

2. O ptim al� for weak disorder

W e proceed to determ ine the value of the auxiliary

�eld �� thatm inim izestheenergy in thereplicasym m et-

ricapproxim ation.Di�erentiating the right-hand sideof

Eq.(18)and dem anding itto be zero we�nd:

��N

2~�
=
3V

�2

Z
q2

�
~K q2 + 2i�� + 2��

�2 dq:
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Integration over m om entum space gives the stationary

condition on the auxiliary �eld:

��N

2~�
=
3V

�2

�

�
qm ax

2~K (~K q2m ax + 2i�� + 2��)
(22)

+
1

(2~K )3=2
p
i�� + ��

tan�1

 

qm ax

s

K

2i�� + 2��

! �

In the continuous lim it ofqm ax = 2�=a ! 1 the �rst

term vanishesand thearctangentisequalto �=2.Equa-

tion (22) has only one realsolution. Unfortunately,its

fullexpression is too long and cum bersom e to appear

here explicitly; instead we dem onstrate its behavior in

two lim its. Expanded in powersof~� � 1 (weak disor-

der)ittakesthe form

�
�(�)=

3V

N (2~K )3=2�
p
i��

~�+ O (� 2): (23)

Itisa reassuring property that�� vanishesas� ! 0.

Criticalto ourwork isthe behaviorof�� asthe order

param eterQ tendsto zero.Both � (from itsde�nition)

and K (forsm allQ )arequadraticfunctionsofQ .There-

fore the leading term in the seriesexpansion ofsm allQ

is

�
�(Q )=

(3V )2=3

2�2=3N 2=3

~�2=3

~K
+ O (Q 4=3): (24)

The scaling �� / Q �2=3 is thus obtained,showing that

�� divergesasthetransition isapproached,thatis,even

a weak disorderbecom esrelevantneartheQ ! 0 point.

3. Finaldisorder free energy

To �nd the �naldisorder energy the values of�elds

�� and �� are putback in the Eq.(18). Perform ing the

q-integrationsin the continuum lim itwe obtain:

Fd = � i�
� �

N ��

4~�
+

V

12�2

�

�
6qm ax(�

� � 2i��)

~K

+
3
p
2�

�
�2 � i���� + 2��

2
�

~K
p
i�� + ��

�

(25)

Theenergy weareinterested in arisesfrom disorderand

we can safely ignore term s that are stillpresent when

�� = � = 0.Atdim inishing orderparam eter,theleading

term ofEq.(25)takesthe form :

Fd =
V (��)3=2

2
p
2� ~K 3=2

�
3V 2~�

8�2 ~K 3N
/ Q

�4
; (26)

which clearly divergesasQ ! 0.Thisdivergenceofthe

disorderfree energy im pliesthatthe isotropicphasecan

never be reached and,as we shallsee in greater detail

in Section V. This in turn leadsto the rounding ofthe

nem atic-isotropicphasetransition.Beforeallthisisdis-

cussed,we exam ine ifthe replica-sym m etric form of�ab
in Eq.(12)wasan appropriatechoice,which isfarfrom

obvious.

IV . STA B ILIT Y O F R EP LIC A SY M M ET R Y

A . T he H essian

A necessary condition forthe replica-sym m etric solu-

tion to beapplicableisthatthedisorderenergy isstable

for in�nitesim alvariations of that solution. The aux-

iliary �eld �� gives an energy extrem um ; whether this

extrem um is a m axim um or a m inim um is determ ined

by a stability analysisfollowing the work ofde Alm eida

and Thoulessin spin glasses[37]. W e startby allowing

the m atrix ofthe auxiliary �eld �ab to deviate from its

replica-sym m etricform :

�ab = �
� (1ab � �ab)+ �ab ; (27)

with �ab thearbitraryin�nitesim aldeviation from replica

sym m etry.The disorderfreeenergy willbe expanded to

second orderin �:

Fd(�ab)= FR S +
1

2

X

abcd

H ad;bc�ab�cd (28)

whereFR S representstheenergyofthereplica-sym m etric

case (�ab = 0),given by the Eq.(25). The second-order

term in �ab involvesthefourth rank tensorofcoe�cients

H adbc,which iscalled theHessian.Itplaysan im portant

rolein thisanalysis,becausethereplica-sym m etricsolu-

tion is only stable as long as H adbc is positive de�nite,

or equivalently only as long as its eigenvalues are non-

negative.O fcoursethereisno term linearin �ab because

itscoe�cientisgiven by the righthand side ofEq.(22)

and isthereforeequalto zero.

W eproceed to�nd theHessian ofthism odel.Expand-

ing the �rstterm ofthe disorderenergy in powersof�ab
gives:

N

4~�
�
2
ab =

N

4~�

�

�
rs
ab

2
+ 2�rsab�ab + �ab�ab

�

; (29)

where �rs
ab

= �� (1ab � �ab). Hence the contribution to

the Hessian from thisterm is(N =2~�)�ad �bc.

The other contribution com es from the trace of the

logarithm .ThepropagatorofEq.(14)can bewritten as

G
�1

ab
=

�
~K q2 + 2i�

�

�ab� 2�ab,thereforeallowing �ab to

vary givesthe following form to the propagator

G
�1

ab
= G

rs
ab

�1
� 2�ab; (30)

where the replica-sym m etric G rs
ab

�1
isgiven in Eq.(14).

Therefore,

trlogG �1

ab
= trlog

h

G
rs
ac

�1
(�cb � 2Grscd �db)

i

(31)

wheresum m ation overthedum m y indexesc;d isim plicit

and

G
rs
ab =

1

~K q2 + 2i�� + 2��
�ab +

2��

(~K q2 + 2i�� + 2��)2
1ab
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isthe inverseofEq.(14).In the case oftwo com m uting

m atrices: log(A �B ) = log(A )+ log(B ). It turns out

thattheeigenvectorsoftheHessian(�ab)indeed com m ute

with m atrix G ab. Thisis largely because the latterisa

com bination of two very sim ple m atrices 1ab and �ab.

Breaking up the productunderthe logarithm :

logG �1 = logG rs�1 + log(� � 2Grs � �)

and expanding the second term in a Taylor series,we

obtain:

trlogG
�1

ab
= trlogG rs

ab

�1
� 2

X

ab

G
rs
ba�ab

� 2
X

abcd

G
rs
da�abG

rs
bc�cd : (32)

There are three identicaltraces to be considered, one

foreach com ponentofthenem aticdirector.Taking into

accountthe 1=2 factorin frontofthe Hessian,thiscon-

tribution is� 6
P

q
G rs
da
G rs
bc
and theoverallHessian takes

the form :

H ad bc =

�
N

2~�
�ad�bc � 6GrsdaG

rs
bc

�

: (33)

This Hessian has three distinct values ofits m any m a-

trix elem ents,depending on how its m any indexes are

com m on to the pairsfa;dg and fb;cg.These valuesare

H aa;bb = P ,H aa;bc = H ad;bb = Q and H ad;bc = R.

B . H essian Eigenvalues

Theeigenvaluesofsuch a4-ranktensorhavebeen com -

puted by deAlm eidaand Thoulessin theirclassicalwork

on replica sym m etry breaking in spin glasses [37]. For

m ! 0 only two distincteigenvaluesexist:

�1 = P � 4Q + 3R and �3 = P � 2Q + R (34)

and itisstraightforward to obtain them by inserting the

appropriateform sofG rs into theexpression oftheHes-

sian ofEq.(33).The �rsteigenvalue

�1 =
N

2~�
� 6V

Z
4�q2

(2�)3

�
1

(~K q2 + 2i� + 2�)2

�
4�

(~K q2 + 2i� + 2�)3

�

dq

=
N

2~�
�

3(2i� + �)V

8
p
2� ~K 3=2(i� + �)3=2

(35)

isdegenerateand correspondsto twoeigenvectors�1 and

�2. The �rst,�1,is sym m etric under interchange ofin-

dexes (�ab = � for alla;b) and determ ines whether the

replica-sym m etric�xed pointofEq.(22)isstableornot.

In otherwords,if�1 < 0 the replica-sym m etricsolution

correspondsto an energy m axim um and hasno physical

relevance.

Therem aining two eigenvectorscheck thegeneralsta-

bility ofthe replica-sym m etric schem e. Contrary to �1,

the second eigenvector �2,corresponding to the degen-

erate �1,issym m etric underinterchange ofallbut one

index (�ab = � for a or b = c and �ab =  otherwise).

Thiseigenvectorisnotsym m etricand asa resulta nega-

tive�1 alsom eansthatreplicasym m etrym ustbebroken

to determ ine the correct �ab. The second eigenvalue is

non-degenerateand isgiven by:

�3 =
N

2~�
� 6V

Z
4�q2

(2�)3

1

(~K q2 + 2i� + 2�)2
dq=

=
N

2~�
�

3V

4
p
2� ~K 3=2(i� + �)1=2

: (36)

and its corresponding eigenvector,called �3, also does

nothavea sym m etricform (�ab = � fora = cand b= d,

�ab = � fora = cora = dand b6= c;d,�ab = � otherwise).

Sim ilarly to thepreviouscase,if�3 < 0 then thereplica

sym m etric solution breaks down and di�erent form s of

�ab m ustbe sought.

Accordingly, a su�cient condition for the replica-

sym m etricsolution tobestableisthatalltheeigenvalues

ofthe Hessian rem ain positive. Both �1 and �3 show

a sim ilar behavior as functions ofdisorder strength ,

which wasde�ned in thetextaboveEq.(1),and theor-

derparam eterQ .Substitutingtheoptim al�� and ��,we

�nd thatwhen Q doesnottend to zero,both eigenvalues

rem ain positive,especially forweak disorder,~� � 1.As

thecontinuousphasetransition isapproached and theor-

derparam eterdim inishes,the three param etersappear-

ing in Eq.(36) becom e sim ple functions ofQ : � / Q 2,

K / Q 2 and �� / Q �2=3 . Hence,the eigenvaluesscale

asQ �2 � Q�8=9 and,therefore,becom enegativeatsom e

point Q � 1. This m eans that for Q ! 0 the replica-

sym m etric solution of the auxiliary �eld Eq.(24) and

theresulting expression forthedisorderenergy,Eq.(26),

correspond to an energy m axim um and should not be

used.

To �nd the exact point at which replica sym m etry

becom es unstable we note that it is the second (non-

degenerate)eigenvalue,�3 thatbecom esnegative�rstas

Q ! 0.Substituting theparam eters�,K and �� we�nd

thiscrossovervalueforstability:

Q stab =
3g

4
p
2�(��a)3=2

; (37)

where the relation V=N = a3 hasbeen used,with a the

short-lengthcuto�.Bearingin m ind thatg / a3 and that

� / 1=a we�nd Q stab / a3.To beconsistentwith previ-

ouscalculationsthecontinuum lim itofspaceisem ployed

and a ! 0. Therefore the threshold value below which

replica sym m etry breakstendsto zero and the Eq.(24)

isalwaysvalid in the continuum lim it. Anotherway to

seethisisby exam ining theexplicitdependanceof�3 on

thecut-o� length-scalea.The�rstterm (N =~�)scalesas

a�6 whereasthe second term scalesas� a�5 . Therefore

when a istaken to zero the�rstterm dom inatesand the
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eigenvalue rem ains positive. To com plete the stability

analysis,wenotethatthe othereigenvaluealso becom es

negative forsm allervaluesofQ when Q < Q stab=2,but

thisisirrelevantsincethe instability of�3 occurs�rst.

V . P H A SE T R A N SIT IO N A N A LY SIS

Theaim ofthispaperistodiscusshow quenched orien-

tationaldisordera�ectsthe phase transition ofnem atic

system s.Thetotalfreeenergydensityisacom binationof

theLandau-DeG ennesexpansion oftheorderparam eter

plusthe disorderpart(Fd=V )obtained in Eq.(25). To

getthetotalenergy asan expansion oftheorderparam -

eteronly theleading ordercontribution ofFd in Eq.(26)

isconsidered:

F =
A 0

2
(T � T

�)Q 2 �
B

3
Q
3 +

C

4
Q
4 +

D

4
Q
�4

; (38)

where

D =
3g

2�2(��a2)3
kB T (39)

and A,B ,C and T � are the usualLandau-De G ennes

param eters. O ne m ay note the explicit dependence of

Eq.(39) on the short-length cuto� a and be concerned

about the sustainability ofthe continuum lim it a ! 0.

In fact,because g / a3 and �� ’ 1=a,the powersofa

canceland thefreeenergy doesnotdepend on thiscuto�

param eter,which is a reassuring test ofconsistency of

ourtheory.

The easiest way to illustrate the consequence ofthe

free energy renorm alization is to plot the equilibrium

values of the order param eter Q . The values chosen

for the Landau phenom enologicalconstants are: A 0 ’

5:0 � 103 Jm
�3
K �1 ; B ’ 3:3 � 105 Jm

�3
and C ’

1:0� 106Jm
�3
. A detailed description on how they are

obtained by analyzing experim entaldata ofRef.[22]is

given in the Appendix. W e consider these values to be

indicativeonly sincedi�erentnem aticm aterialswillcer-

tainly have large variations in these values. Plotting

the equilibrium order param eter against reduced tem -

perature,Fig.2,we can com pare Q (T)forthe disorder

strength increasing from g = 0 in (a) up to g = 10�4

in (d). As m entioned in Section III a typicalpolydo-

m ain elastom ershould have g ’ 4� 10�3 and therefore

them odelpredictsa supercriticalbehaviorin agreem ent

with m any experim ents.Notethatin contrastto thisre-

sult,the quenched orientationaldisorderwasshown not

to alterthe continuousnem atic phase transition in thin

�lm s,whosedirectoriscon�ned in the X Y -plane[38].

The inclusion ofdisorderhasa profound e�ecton the

phase behavior of3D system s whose pure versions un-

dergo a �rst order phase transition. The discontinuous

jum p ofthe order param eter at the nem atic transition

becom es sm aller as the strength of the disorder g in-

creasesand eventuallydisappearsaltogetheraboveacrit-

icalvalue m aking the phase transition continuous. The

1
0

1.02 1.04 1.06

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

t

a
b

c

d

Q

FIG .2: The equilibrium orderparam eter Q asa function of

reduced tem perature t= T=T
�
fora range ofdi� erentdisor-

der strength g. (a) is the � rst order transition for a system

with no disorder (b) is a subcriticalsystem (c) is a critical

system (d)isa supercriticalsystem .Asthedisorderstrength

increasesthediscontinuousjum p decreasesand eventuallydis-

appears.

0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 0.25 0.3

1

2

3

4

Q

F

T

T

T

T

FIG .3:Free energy againstorderparam eterplotsfora sub-

criticalsystem fora rangeoftem peratures,T1 < T2 < T3 <

T4. The doted and dashed lines show respectively the Lan-

dau and disorder energies for T = T3. They illustrate that

thehigh-Q m inim um isaproductoftheLandau energy exclu-

sively,whereas the low-Q m inim um arises from com petition

ofthe A Q
2
Landau term and the disorderenergy.

change in behavioris explained by the sim ple fact that

the energy term sarising from disorderscale asnegative

powersofQ .Asa directresult,theenergy ofthesystem

increasesasthetransition approachesand thezero order

param eter phase is never reached. To see exactly how

thishappensconsiderplotsofF (Q )ofa subcriticaland

a supercriticalsystem .

For a subcriticalsystem ,where disorder is weak,the

jum p in Q (T)isstillpresent,albeitsm allerthan in the

originaltransition ofthe pure system . Because param -

eterg issm all,the disorderpartofthe energy becom es

signi�cantonly forsm allQ ,where itdiverges. The ap-

pearanceofthejum p hasthesam eoriginsasin theclas-

sicalLandau-De G ennes theory. Fig.3 shows plots of

the energy density againstorderparam eterforfourdif-

ferenttem peraturesaround TN I.Atthelowesttem pera-

ture(T1)thesinglem inim um determ inestheequilibrium
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value of Q . As the tem perature increases the high-Q

m inim um m oves to a slightly sm aller value ofQ and -

m oreim portantly-another\low-Q "m inim um appearsas

a resultofdisorder. AtT2 the high-Q isstillthe global

m inim um ,but at the criticaltem perature (T3) the two

m inim a have the sam e energy value. This m eans that

two distinct phases,one with Q ’ 0:23 and the other

Q ’ 0:05,coexist.O nce thistem perature ispassed (T4)

the low-Q m inim um determ ines the system ’s order pa-

ram eter. The crucialdi�erence between these plotsand

theclassicalLandau-DeG ennestheory isthatthelow-Q

m inim um in the latterisalwaysplaced atQ = 0. Since

the disorderenergy divergesatzero Q ,thism inim um is

pushed atpositivevaluesofQ in system swith quenched

disorder.

The dotted and dashed lines show the Landau and

thedisorderenergy forthesam etem peratureT3,respec-

tively.Around the high-Q m inim um the dotted line has

the sam e shape asthe actualenergy;apartfrom a con-

stantshifttolowerenergy they areexactly equal.There-

fore this m inim um is a result ofthe com petition ofthe

� B Q3 and C Q 4 energy term softheLandau expansion,

which dom inate at large Q . The position of the low-

Q m inim um is inuenced by disorder. This m inim um

is a balance of the divergent Fd term and A Q 2. For

tem peratureswellaboveTN I the m inim um islocated at

very sm allorderparam eterand the only relevantterm s

ofEq.(38)areD Q �4 and A Q 2.

In a supercriticalsystem disorderisstronger(largeg)

and thereforeitse�ecton theenergy ism oreprom inent.

Asa resultthe e�ectofFd isrelevantforallthe values

ofQ ,notjustin the sm allorderparam eterregion asin

thepreviouscase.Fig.4 showstherelevantenergy plots.

Crucially there is only one m inim um atany given tem -

perature. Its position shifts to sm allerorderparam eter

astem peratureincreases,butthephasetransition iscon-

tinuous.In com parison with Fig.3,we can say thatthe

low-Q m inim um has \broadened" and \absorbed" the

high-Q m inim um .

Another di�erence with the sm allg case is that,be-

causeFd haslargerm agnitude,thelow orderA Q 2 term

ofthe Landau expansion doesnotinuence the position

ofthem inim um .Thedotted linesin Fig.4 aredrawn for

the sam e tem perature asin the previouscase ofFig.3,

butnow thistem peratureislabeled asT1.In thissuper-

criticalsystem the energy m inim um occurs at approxi-

m ately the sam e value oforder param eter as the high-

Q m inim um ofthe Landau DeG ennes expansion (thin-

doted line).In a puresystem thiswould bea m etastable

state because there would exist a global m inim um at

Q = 0.

Thenaturalquestion to ask nextiswhatisthecritical

pointatwhich the jum p in Q (T)disappearscom pletely.

At this point the free energy m usthave the m erging of

allitsm inim a and m axim a.Solving forthe �rst,second

and third derivativesbeing zero providesthreeequations

for the unknown criticalparam eters gc,Tc and Q c and

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5

1
23

Q

F T
TT

FIG .4:Energy againstorderparam eterplotsofa supercrit-

ical system for a range of tem peratures, T1 < T2 < T3,

alllarger than TN I. The dotted and dashed lines show the

Landau and disorder energies for T1,respectively. Since the

disorder energy diverges the A Q
2
Landau term is no longer

signi� cant.

the criticalpointisthen given by:

(gc;Q c)=

�
2�2711B 12(��a)3

91612C 11
;
7B

16C

�

: (40)

It is worth com paring this with the classicalcase ofan

applied �eld, which adds a � fQ term in the Landau

expansion,where the criticalQ is slightly sm aller and

equalto B =3C .

In the analysis of the replica sym m etry stability in

Section IV we found that the above description ofne-

m atic system s breaks down for sm allorder param eter

when Q < Q stab,see Eq.(37). The threshold value of

Q stab is proportionalto the cube ofthe cut-o� length

a. In order to be consistent with the line adopted in

previouscalculations,the continuum lim it ofspace was

em ployed and a wastaken to zero.HenceQ stab wasalso

taken to be zero. However,in reality the length scale a

is in fact the nem atic coherence length,because below

thissizewecannotwriteFrank elasticity and thereisno

m eaning to orderparam eterQ ,or directorn. K eeping

a non-zero,and assigning it the value of5nm which is

usually associated with liquid crystals,m akesQ stab also

�nite.Neverthelesssubstitutingthevalueofg ’ 3� 10�3

and � ’ kB T=a givesQ stab ’ 2� 10�4 . This is an ex-

trem ely sm allvalue forthe orderparam eterand,as we

seefrom Fig2,itwould only beacquired attem peratures

wellabovetheexperim entalrange.Hence,even ifa 6= 0,

thewindow ofreplica sym m etry stability iswideenough

to describe realisticnem atic system s.

V I. SU M M A R Y

This paper exam ines how the inclusion ofrandom ly

quenched orientationaldisorderleadsto the rounding of

the nem atic-isotropic phase transition in three dim en-

sions.Thecoupling between im puritiesand thelocalor-

derparam eterpins som e m esogenic m olecules and does

notallow thesam pletohaveauniform director�eld n(r).
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After quenched disorder has been averaged over using

thereplica m ethod,a replica-sym m etricauxiliary �eld is

used to obtain thefreeenergy arisingfrom disorder.The

disorder energy adds a / Q �4 term to the Landau-De

G ennes expansion which diverges for dim inishing order

param eter Q . As a result the isotropic phase is never

reached and,for su�ciently strong disorder,the phase

transition becom es continuous. This is in accordance

with m any experim entson nem atic elastom ersthatalso

show a sm ooth transition ratherthan a discontinuousas

predicted by theclassicalLandau-DeG ennestheory.An

earlierstudy on XY nem atics,whosedirectoriscon�ned

to a plane,showed thatthe quenched disorderdoesnot

a�ecttheircontinuousphasebehavior[38].

A stability analysisshowsthatthe replica-sym m etric

solution we have em ployed does failat sm allvalues of

the orderparam eter,atQ < Q stab. However,forrealis-

tic values ofphysicalparam eterswe estim ate the order

ofQ stab � 10�4 in nem atic elastom ers. A supercritical

system acquires such low values ofQ at tem peratures

wellabove the elastom ers m elting point and therefore

thewindow ofreplica sym m etry stability adequately de-

scribesthe 3D nem aticsystem .
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A P P EN D IX

In orderto determ ine the three phenom enologicalpa-

ram eters A 0,B and C ofthe Landau-De G ennes the-

ory,de�ned in Eq.(38),weneed threeindependentm ea-

surem ents. These are provided by a NM R experim ent

m easuring theorderparam eterasa function oftem pera-

tureofa polym erm eltand itscorresponding crosslinked

network (a polydom ain nem atic elastom er)[22]. Asex-

pected from the Landau-De G ennes theory, the m elt

showsa�rstordertransitionwith thediscontinuousjum p

in order param eter being approxim ately �Q ’ 0:22,

which is sm aller than 0:4,the value usually associated

with ordinary liquid crystals [39]. The theoreticalpre-

diction gives this jum p to be equalto �Q = 2B =3C

[14]and substituting the experim entalm easurem entwe

�nd B ’ 0:33C . The second m easurem entisthe width

ofthe tem perature hysteresiswhich is�T ’ 5K in the

polym erm elt.Theory predicts�T = 2B 2=9A 0C .Com -

bining this with B ’ C=3 we �nd B = 67A 0 1K and

C = 200A 0 1K . To geta value ofA 0 a third m easure-

m entisrequired.

A striking di�erencebetween thetwoQ (T)plots,fora

nem atic polym erm eltand itscrosslinked elastom erver-

sion,is that crosslinking has reduced the overallorder

at tem peratures below TN I. For elastom ers crosslinked

in the isotropic phase,the energy addition arising from

nem aticrubberelasticity addsa fourth orderterm in the

Landau expansion [40]:

3

4
��

4
Q
4

where � is the rubber m odulus and � accounts for the

m icroscopic details ofan elastom er. For a freely joined

polym er� = 3 [11],buta side-chained polym ershave �

ranging between � 0:5 and 0 [41]. Let us take an inter-

m ediate case where � = 1. W hen thisterm isadded to

theLandau-DeG ennesexpansion,thefourth-ordercoef-

�cient(which isC=4 forthepolym erm elt)now becom es

larger C

4
(1 + 3��4=C ). Hence the transition tem pera-

ture,given by TN I = T � + 2B 2=3A 0C
2,decreasessince

the renorm alized C increases. The shift in this transi-

tion tem perature between the m eltand the correspond-

ing elastom eris:

�T N I = �
2B 2 ��3

3A 0 C
2

: (A.1)

and itprovidesthethird relationthatallowstodeterm ine

A 0.An estim ate of�T N I ispossible in Ref[22]:TN I is

easily identi�ed in the polym erm elt,butitisnotclear

whatitm eansin the disordered nem atic elastom erwith

a continuoustransition.Itcan be loosely de�ned asthe

tem perature where Q = �Q = 0:22. This then m akes

�T N I ’ 15o C .Substituting thisback to Eq.(A.1)with

� = 1,we obtain A 0 ’
�

200 K
. A typicalnem atic elas-

tom erhaselasticm odulusoftheorderof106 Pa.Putting

everythingtogether,thephenom enologicalconstantsofa

nem aticelastom erare:

A 0 ’ 5:0� 103 Jm
�3
K

�1
; B ’ 3:3� 105 Jm

�3

and C ’ 1:0� 106Jm
�3
:

These values are crude estim ations,only given here to

illustrate the e�ect ofdisorder in our m odel. However,

itiscom forting that,although obtained from a di�erent

setofexperim entalm easurem ents,thesevaluesarequite

closeto the onesreported in literature[11].
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